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Th is  a rtic le  considers Al ice Wa l ker's nove l By the 
Light of My Father's Smile i n  the l ight of the theories of 
French fem i n ist Luce I r igaray. It concentrates particu l ar­
ly on the redefi n it ion of love through the creation of a 
materna l  genealogy. It exp lores how the severe pun ish­
ment of one of the daughters, as a resu l t  of her love 
affa i r  with a young I nd ian boy, resu lts i n  the deep scar­
r ing of a l l  the fam i l y  for the rest of the i r  l ives . 
I nterpreti ng th i s  traumatic event as a metaphor ica l  
Oed ipa l  break from the mother, th i s  d i scuss ion a ims to 
show the ways i n  wh ich both the nove l ist and the the­
oretic ian exp lore the poss ib i l ity of redefi n i ng the term 
' love' th rough the mother-daughter re l ationsh ip .  
A l ice Wa l ker needs no i ntroduction as  she has  been a fore­
runner i n  the arena of the fem in i st movement and fem i n i st stud­
ies or  "womanism," a phrase co ined by the author herse lf, not 
on ly  with her fiction, poetry, and prose, but a l so with her promi ­
nent  ro l e  i n  c iv i l r ights activ ism. The Color Purple ( 1 982 ) p l aced 
her  in the l i terary canon as a writer who centra l izes the experi­
ences of b lack women aga i nst both rac ism and v io lence i nher­
ent i n  societa l patr iarchy. She went on to exp lore these issues in 
Possessing the Secret of joy wh ich dea l t  with the phys ica l  and 
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psycho logica l  bruta l i ty of female c i rcumcis ion .  Her nove l ,  By the 
Light of My Father 's Smile ( 1 998), fu rther de l i neates the harmfu l 
ways i n  wh ich the cu l tu re we l ive i n  suppresses fema l e  sexua l i ty 
and presents a l ternatives through wh ich the overused concept of 
l ove cou ld be redefi ned i n  re lat ion to the fema le  experience. 
Wa l ker's defi n it ion of the term, "woman i sm," i n  In Search of 
Our Mother 's Gardens, i nforms the ana lys i s  i n  th is a rtic le .  A 
woman i st, Wa l ker argues, is a "b lack fem in ist or fem i n ist of 
co lor." She i s  a "woman who loves other women sexua l ly  and/or 
non-sexua l ly [and who] apprec iates and prefers women's cu l ­
tu re, women's emotiona l  fl ex ib i l i ty . . .  women's strength ." She  
fu rther exp la i ns the phrase a s  "usua l ly referri ng to outrageous, 
audacious, cou rageous or wi l l fu l behavior. Wanti ng to know 
more and i n  greater depth than is considered "good" for one ." 
More importantly with i n  the context of th is  artic le, a woman ist i s  
"committed to surviva l  and who leness of  enti re peop le, ma le  and 
fema le" (lx i -x i i ) .  
B y  the Light o f  My Father 's Smile cou l d  be  read as  a tenta­
tive step towards the above-mentioned goa l s  identified by the 
author. One of the constant themes th roughout the i ndustr ious 
career of A l ice Wal ker seems to be the u rgent need for the rede­
fi n it ion of love through the creation of a materna l  genea logy. It 
cou l d  be argued that the fem in ist imperative to propose new 
ways of conceptua l iz ing women's re l ationsh ip  with each other 
i nd iv idua l ly  and as a commun ity serves as a s ign ifi cant gu ide l i ne  
for Wa l ker i n  th is nove l .  The mother-daughter re l ationsh ip  i n  its 
metaphor ica l  sense cou ld  be p laced at the core of a l l  these 
issues. By the Light of My Father's Smile demonstrates how the 
abandonment of th is  i ntimate re l ationsh ip  resu l ts in the imposs i ­
b i l i ty of  self- love on beha l f  of  the woman and a lso becomes the 
foundation for the myth of the se lfless woman.  
I i n terpret th i s  nove l us ing the theor ies of the French fem i ­
n ist, Luce I r igaray, who a lso underl i nes the necess ity o f  recover­
i ng the broken, or rather the abandoned and forgotten, bond of 
love between mother and daughter as wel l  as between women 
as s i sters, as hard as th is  i s  to estab l i sh with i n  a patr iarcha l  sys­
tem of thought. In order to be regarded as a 'norma l '  woman, 
Freud te l l s us ,  the g i r l 's Oedipus comp lex must l ead to the aban­
donment of her attachment to her pr imary love object, her moth-
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er, i n  favou r  of the father and d ivert her love and des i re towards 
the man-father; however she must at the same time a lso reta in  
some identification with the mother i n  order to acqu i re the nec­
essary fem i n ine  attr i butes . Hence she must preserve a degree of 
identification with the "castrated" mother, a pos it ion that cannot 
enable her to possess an autonomous identity. What needs to be 
contested is not the descr ipt ion of th is  model but the necess ity 
and the inevitab i l i ty of it. Accord ing to the Freudian model the 
forcefu l abdicat ion of the mother as the pr imary love object 
serves as a vita l  gestu re that susta ins  the ma le-or iented under­
stand ing of the concept of l ove that i nvo lves domi nation and 
possess ion .  U l timately, as I r igaray exp la ins  in An Ethics of Sexual 
Difference, l ove between women cannot occupy a space of its 
own with i n  th is  concept. Accord ing to French fem i n ism l ack of 
pos itive fem in i ne  representation stems from the severed mother­
daughter bond. As a theoretic ian I r igaray does not break away 
comp letely from the Freudian model but i n stead advocates a 
retu rn to the pre-Oed i pa l  phase of development, a time before 
patr iarcha l  d iv is ions have taken p lace, to recover the bond 
between the mother and the ch i l d .  Such a recovery wou l d  a l low 
her to move away from the compu l sory identificat ion with the 
submiss ive mother who is  power less and passive under the law 
of the father; hence both the mother and the daughter cou l d  be 
provided with an adequate space for a spec ific fema le  subjectiv­
i ty th rough wh ich love between women can exi st. 
Al ice Wa l ker a lso embraces the need for a genea logy of 
women, a h istory of materna l  connections and re l at ions, wh ich 
wou ld  lead to a defi n it ion of l ove by and for the fema le  self. She 
seems to locate a poss ib le  p lace from wh ich to maneuver and 
initiate change in her exp loration of the mother-daughter re l a­
t ionsh ip  and fema le  re lations .  What both I r igaray and Wal ker are 
strugg l i ng to envis ion,  however, i s  not a project l i m ited to the 
materna l  function but rather a genealogy of women wh ich is 
based on the recovery of materna l  connections and a bond of 
l ove that have been effaced th roughout a dom inantly wh ite patr i ­
a rcha l  h istory. 
With these ideas i n  m i nd I tu rn to By the Light of My Father's 
Smile. The father mentioned in the t it le is  Robi nson, an anth ro­
po logist who has to masquerade as a Ch ri sti an m i ss ionary i n  
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order to fund h i s  research on the Mundo peop le, a m ixed race of 
escaped B l ack s laves and native I nd ians i n  Mex ico.  Dur ing the 
time the fam i ly spends i n  Mexico an event takes p lace wh ich 
effective ly ru ins  the l ives of Rob i nson and h i s  fam i ly, h i s  wife 
Langley, and the i r  two daughters, Magda lena and Susannah .  The 
e lder daughter, Magdalena, has a love affa i r  with a beautifu l 
I nd ian  boy ca l l ed Manuel ito. When the father d iscovers the affa i r  
he  beats Magda lena with a belt severe ly pun i sh i ng h i s  daughter 
for an act of love. Psychologica l ly estranged from both of h i s  
daughters for the rest of h i s  l ife a s  a resu l t  of h i s  acti ons, 
Robi nson on ly  has access to h i s  daughters' rea l fee l i ngs as an 
angel after h i s  death . 
The father's act of pun ishment of the daughter for her own 
good, wh ich is  referred to as the 'break ing of her' in the nove l ,  
a l so resu l ts i n  the a l i enation of  the s i sters from each other and 
from the i r  mother. The severe beat ing of Magda lena serves as the 
entry i nto the symbo l ic order wh ich necess itates the abandon­
ment of her mother. It i s  through the power and v io lence of the 
father that the g i r l s, Magda lena in particu la r, are i ntroduced to 
the so-ca l led rea l it ies of l i fe. Th i s  act of v io l ence, a sort of pa infu l  
and p rescribed Oed ipa l  break, i s  the embod iment of the gi r l s '  
entry i nto patr iarcha l  order. The l ack of power and the submis­
s iveness of the mother fi ts with i n  the Freudian model and fu rther 
secu res the break. The transit ion from the lov ing and secure 
natu re of the Mundo tribe with its deep respect for both phys ica l  
and sp i r i tua l  l ove i nto the patr iarchal Ch risti an wor ld  of the 
father cou l d  be read i n  terms of I rigaray's i ns i stence on the retu rn 
to the pre-Oed i pa l  stage. The fina l  reso l ut ion of the nove l ,  how­
ever, has its roots in the confus ion of the father through th i s  act. 
Rob inson i s  a man who appreciates and adores the phys ica l ity of 
l ove in h i s  wife but abhors it in the case of h i s  daughter. He i s  
aware of  h i s  d i lemma when he says : " I  d id  not  understand her  
spi r it. I yearned for gu idance. I t  seemed to be necessary to tame 
her"( 1 8) .  H i s words imp ly  that, su rrounded by the Mexican 
B lack/I nd ian tri be and the idea l s  they l ive the i r  l ives by, he sens­
es the error of h i s  ways but cannot th i n k  of an a l ternative. The 
poss ib i l i ty of not i nterfer ing at a l l  does not occur  to h i m  as the 
figu re of authority. Faced with a s i tuation he cannot fu l ly com­
prehend, he resorts to phys ica l  power as the on ly  course of 
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action ava i lab le  for a man representi ng patr iarcha l  order. H is 
received understand i ng of power d ictates the suppress ion of 
female sexua l i ty and love by the ma le; thus he turns to the age 
o ld  tried and tested way of g iv ing Magda lena a fu r ious and vio­
lent beati ng. Magda lena reca l l s the i nc ident and the subsequent 
scars it has l eft on her sou l  as she says: "He trashed me i n  
s i lence. I withstood it i n  s i l ence. I sent my  spi r it fly ing out the 
window" (2 6) .  U nfortunate ly for everyone concerned, Rob inson 
i s  not able to re l ate to and be gu ided by the trad it ions of the 
Mundo peop le or h i s  own b lack heritage. 
I t  i s  a l so at th i s  po i nt that the g i r l  begins to fee l  enm ity 
towards her s i ster and mother who says that she wi l l  l eave her 
husband because of what he has done to Magda l ena, but she 
never does. Even worse is  the aftermath that Magda lena reca l l s :  
"With in  a month, or  l ess, my father loved my mother back to 
h i mself" (2 7) .  Th i s  wi l l  be perceived by Magda lena as an act of 
u lt imate betraya l by her mother. Langley, who on ly  had accept­
ed to bear a ch i l d  after making Rob i nson prom ise that they 
wou ld  never l ay a hand on the i r  ch i ld, and after the beati ng had 
wept "as if her heart wou ld  break" and screamed "We were beat­
en i n  s l avery ! "  (3 1 )  is gradua l ly won over by her h usband.  
Years l ater when Langley i s  dyi ng of cancer, Magda lena 
rem in i sces about the bond that was lost between them. She says: 
" I  was tryi ng to remember how it fe l t  to love her. For I ceased lov­
ing her when she abandoned me" ( 1 20) .  Susannah, too, carries 
th is  treachery l i ke a wound i n  her body th roughout her l i fe and 
becomes a woman broken in body and spi r it . Be l i ev ing her own 
sexua l i ty to be u ltimate ly harmfu l to her being, she del i berately 
makes herse lf  ug l ier by bei ng obese, getti ng fatter by the day, as 
wel l as p ierc i ng herse l f  i n  var ious parts of her body. The p ierced 
cross th rough her lab ia  cou ld be read both as a protest aga inst 
her  father's pretence of pr iesthood and s imu l taneous ly as a revol t  
aga i nst the patriarcha l  re l ig ion with wh ich he j u stifies h i s  actions 
towards her. As I r igaray poi nts out i n  An Ethics of Sexual 
Difference, patr iarcha l  re l ig ion takes the supremacy of the ma le 
and the suppress ion of the fema le  as the foundation stone. 
Another French fem i n i st, J u l i a  Kri steva, emphas izes the same 
issue when she writes in her arti c le, "About Ch i nese Women," 
that "monotheist ic un ity is  susta i ned through a rad ica l  separation 
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of the sexes: i ndeed, it is th i s  very separat ion wh ich i s  i ts prereq­
u is i te" ( 1 4 1 ). Hence, the female is  margi na l i zed with i n  estab­
l i shed re l ig ion un l ess she i s  defi ned in re l at ion to the ma le. Her  
access to d iv in ity is  restricted str ict ly both i n  phys ica l  and sp i r i ­
tua l  terms. The on ly  pos it ion she can occupy safe ly  i s  that of 
bei ng a vesse l for the male .  With i n  her a l l ocated space the ro l e  
o f  the fema le  body is  to be  the bearer o f  Son/God. Susannah 's 
cross p ierced th rough her lab ia cou ld  be understood as a 
metaphor for th i s  c i rcumscribed re lationsh ip  between the fema le  
body and  patr iarcha l  re l ig ion .  
The traumatic course of events i n  the nove l a l so severe ly 
damages not on ly  Magdalena, the pr imary rec ip ient of  h i s  v io­
l ence, but  a l so the rel at ionsh i p  between Rob i nson and  
Susannah,  h i s  you nger daughter. It cou l d  be  argued that 
Susannah, a long with her s i ster, a l so goes th rough the prescri bed 
Oed i pa l  break from her mother as wel l  as from her s i ster. 
Moreover they are fu rther a l i enated from each other because 
Magda lena bel ieves that the i r  father loved her more. Th i s  po int  
on the riva l ry between women for ma le  approva l and love con­
stitutes an i mportant step i n  the formation of the prescri bed 
notions of fema le  identity. In "Love of Same, Love of Other" i n  
A n  Ethics of Sexual Difference I r igaray tries to construe th is 
imposs ib i l i ty i n  terms of the competit ion between women for the 
materna l  function wh ich is the on ly fema le  tra i t  that is  un iversa l ­
l y  va l ued. She  argues that s i nce the mother has a un ique p lace 
and being a mother means to occupy that p lace, the re l ationsh i p  
with the mother becomes an imposs ib i l ity; hence the issue 
evo lves i nto an either/or, her/me requ i rement. As I r igaray pos its, 
even th i s  spec ifica l ly female riva l ry i s  p layed out in terms of ma le  
norms:  
I f  we are to be des i red and loved by men, we must 
abandon our  mothers, substitute for them, e l i m i nate 
them i n  order to be same. Al l of wh ich destroys the pos­
s ib i l i ty of a love between mother and daughter. The two 
become at once accomp l ices and riva l s  i n  order to 
move i nto the s i ng le poss ib le  pos it ion i n  the des i re of 
man .  
Th is competition equa l ly para lyzes love among s i s ­
ter-women. Because they strive to ach ieve the post of 
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the un ique one: the mother of mothers, one m ight say 
( 1 02 ) .  
However there can be no winners i n  such a riva l ry. 
Adm itti ng that " Father th i n ks Susannah beautifu l on ly  when she 
was moving very s lowly, or when she was sti l l "  (92 ), Magda lena 
imp l ies that father's love i s  not uncondit iona l  for Susannah 
either. I t  i s  l i ke ly that th is  i s  the under ly ing reason for the g i r l 's 
fasc inat ion with Pri ncess D iana.  The appeal of the late Pri ncess 
for the g i r l  is i ndeed i nterest ing because Pr incess D iana was 
haunted and crit i c ized throughout her adu l t  l i fe by her nation.  
U n l i ke her namesake, the Roman goddess D iana, she became 
the hunted instead of the hunter. I t  i s  on ly  after Pr incess D iana 
d ied and became perfectly sti l l  that she became a lmost a sai nt. 
Such a reaction to the death of a woman rem i nds the reader of 
the idea that the fema le  is  perfect when she is  speech less and 
even dead. Robi nson, too, seems to prefer Susannah because she 
can keep her sp i r it under contro l .  The necess ity to mou ld the 
female self accord ing to the i mperative i mposed by the patriar­
cha l  th i nking i s  an issue that is dea lt c lose ly by I r igaray as she 
writes in This Sex Which Is Not One: "The fem in ine  occurs on ly 
with i n  models and l aws devised by male subjects" (86) .  The 
fema le  is not capab le  of th i n ki ng herse lf  i n  fem i n i ne terms, as the 
on ly  path to her imagi nation is  via mascu l i ne terms, wh ich leads 
her to imposs ib i l i ty. 
The on ly th ing that sheds any l ight on the poss ib i l i ty of hea l ­
ing and the estab l i shment of identity for these women, as wel l as 
the i r  abi l i ty to enter i nto reward ing re lationsh ips with men, is the 
recovery of the bond between themselves and the i r  mother a long 
with the i r  re lationsh i p  with other women . The nove l has many 
different women characters who d i ffer i n  race, national i ty, age, 
and experience. Although they do not share a common l an­
guage, at times there is  sti l l  commun ication between women 
without the use of words. When Susannah asks her G reek hus­
band to be i ntroduced to the Greek dwarf woman, I rene, who 
wi l l  p l ay an i mportant ro le  i n  her understand i ng of herself and 
the wor ld  she l ives in l ater on in the nove l ,  she i s  refused with 
the excuse that she does not speak Engl i sh .  For Susannah th i s  i s  
not a va l i d  poi nt, as she states: "Oh, but she has eyes" (43 ) .  Her 
words i mply that commun ication i s  not l i m ited to l anguage and 
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can be ach ieved th rough a l ternative means, th rough the body i n  
the case of Susannah and I rene. The identificat ion with d ifferent 
women a l l ows the fema le  characters to share the i r  exper iences 
and a k ind of ki nsh i p  i s  formed among them, as the i r  l ives have 
been so d i fferent but sti l l  so s i m i lar  to the i r  own . For instance 
Susannah shares a spec ia l  moment with her wh ite Greek moth­
er- i n - I aw when she questions and rem i nds the old woman about 
v io lence towards women in her youth . Her husband Petros 
reca l l s the moment as fo l lows : 
As she [Susannah] forged ahead, I saw a sh ift occu r i n  
m y  mother's look. Very odd. For I had known i t  a l l  my 
l ife to be a face with a certa in  l i m ited range of emo­
tional express ion .  I did not recogn ize the looks she was 
begi nn i ng to give to my inqu i s itive wife. I saw my moth­
er beg in  to awaken, aga i nst her wi l l .  As if from ancient 
s l eep. To shake herse lf  as an an ima l  after h i bernation 
m ight do. I saw her rouse her memory (46) .  
U nfortunate ly Petros d i smisses the commun ication between the 
two women as un important. He qu ickly forgets the sp i r i tua l  
awaken i ng i n  the  eyes of  h i s  mother. He even draws Susannah 
away because he be l ieves that h i s  mother is  uncomfortab le .  
Petros, as a product of trad it ional patr iarcha l  th i nki ng, i s  unab le 
to comprehend the importance of the bond that i s  estab l i shed 
between h i s  mother and Susannah .  Two women separated from 
each other due to age, background, and cu l tu re, establ i sh a con­
nection as women through the i r  bodies. Petros's l ack of under­
stand i ng marks a tu rn i ng point in h i s  re lationsh ip  with Susannah 
as husband and wife. From then on Susannah begins to d raw 
away from h im .  
The most stri k ing and  i mpress ive of these fema le  characters 
is I rene who is condemned to be the caretaker, or rather the ser­
vant, of a sma l l  chu rch on a Greek i s land .  I rene, putti ng forward 
alternative myths that predate the trad itiona l  patriarcha l  ones 
wh ich a l l ow woman to have a pos it ion of subjectiv i ty, a lmost 
shakes Susannah back to herse lf. Wh i l e  arranging l i l ies for the 
service at the chu rch, I rene says : "The l i ly is the flower of L i l ith, 
the fi rst mother. The rough one who was bored by Adam and 
went off to have adventu res e l sewhere. The one before Eve" 
( 1 78) .  The reference to a ti me before the begi nn i ng of h i story and 
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before the patr iarcha l  b inary opposit ions have been estab l i shed 
wou ld  serve as a metaphor for the pre-Oed ipa l  stage in human 
development as wel l .  In th i s  stage the mother and the ch i ld are 
sti l l  in a conti nuum, and the bond between them has not been 
forcefu l ly severed yet. Sexua l i ty, both fema le  and ma le, has not 
been forced i nto wel l -defi ned and h ierarch ica l  d i chotomies. 
I rene rem inds Susannah, as wel l as the reader, of the necess ity to 
remember th i s  long forgotten past when she says : " I  th i n k  the 
human spi r i t needs to bel ieve that someone has escaped the gen­
era l  press i ng down of l i fe that passes for the ma le  notion of c iv­
i l i zati on"  ( 1 4 1 ) .  Perhaps I rene, Lang l ey, Magda l ena, and 
Susannah,  when they can ach ieve love for the i r  own selves and 
for each other and be together as a commun ity, can serve as that 
gu id ing sp i r it who struggles to remember and to rem ind .  
Carried throughout the nove l as  a strong theme i s  another 
aspect in the process of hea l i ng: the act of making l ove. I t  i s  pre­
sented as an act that has the potent ia l  to e l im i nate the imposs i ­
b i l i ty of self- love on beha l f  of the woman.  The fema le  characters 
i n  the nove l are a l l  try ing to fi nd a pos it ion to accommodate love 
of the i r  own fema le  identit ies. The theme of imposs ib l e  female 
self- love cou l d  be read i n  terms of I r igarayan theory i n  wh ich 
touch i ng is a predom inantly female activity. As the theoretic ian 
d iscusses i n  This Sex Which Is  Not One, predomi nance of the 
v isua l  l i es i n  the rea l m  of patr iarcha l  th i n ki ng as the boy sees that 
he has a pen is .  The g i r l ,  on the other hand, does not possess vis­
ib le  sexual  organs; hence she is  branded as the castrated one. 
I r igaray attempts to exp la i n  th i s  comp lex issue th rough the con­
cept of vis ib i l i ty :  s i nce the ma le  sexua l  organs are externa l ,  self­
l ove remains  atta i nab le for man as he has a va l idated re l ation to 
exteriority, whereas th is is not val id  for the fem ale.  The female 
does not have the same re lat ion to exter ior ity as the ma le, whose 
sexua l  organs are conti n uous ly on d i sp lay. The woman's experi­
ence, on the other hand, is  l i m ited to the production she 
ach ieves through her body. I n  An Ethics she writes: "Woman is 
l oved/ loves herse lf through the ch i ldren she gives b i rth to . That 
she br i ngs out" (63 ) .  Th i s  statement is  particu l ar ly va l i d  for the 
re l ationsh i p  between a mother and her son :  the most perfect 
configu ration love can take i n  terms of trad it iona l  psychoana ly­
s i s .  Such a model by defi n i t ion cannot resu l t  i n  se lf- love i n  the 
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woman's case i n  the true sense but on ly i n  the l ove of woman for 
her p roduction; hence see ing cou ld  be considered fu rther away 
from fem i n i n i ty compared to the sense of touch . I r igaray i n  This 
Sex argues th i s  point as such : 
With i n  th is logic, the predomi nance of the v isua l ,  and 
of the d iscrim i nation and i nd iv idua l ization of form, i s  
particu lar ly fore ign to fema le  erotic i sm.  Woman takes 
p leasu re more from touch ing than from looki ng, and 
her entry into a dom i nant scopic economy s ign ifies, 
aga i n, her cons ignment to pass ivity: she is to be the 
beautifu l object of contemplation .  (2 5-2 6) 
Wa l ker, a long with I r igaray, pr ior it izes touch rather than 
s ight. Th roughout By The Light of  My Father 's Smile the act of 
touch ing is  emphas ized over and over aga i n .  It i s  a nove l that i s  
l oaded with exp l ic i t  descr ipt ions of  phys ica l  acts of  love, and the 
scene between Susannah and her lover, Pau l i ne, i s  a powerfu l 
one that concentrates on the mu l ti p l i c ity of fema le  sexua l  organs 
(9- 1 3 ) .  The pr ior itiz ing of touch domi nati ng the scene sh ifts the 
attent ion away from the "noth i ng to see" attitude towards fema le  
sexua l ity. I nstead o f  noth i ngness o r  i nsuffic iency the reader is  l ed 
towards an understand i ng of mu l t i p l i c i ty, d iscovery, and accept­
ance. 
Try ing to estab l i sh a maternal genealogy has a part to p l ay 
i n  th is  wide ranging and difficu l t  task of redefi n it ion of love. I n  
A n  Ethics of Sexual Difference I r igaray pos its that i n  order to d is­
p l ace the father ( in the trad itiona l  patr iarcha l  understand ing of 
the term) from h i s  centra l p lace, a quest for materna l  genealogy 
is necessary even though it m ight be a lmost imposs ib le, as it is a 
h i story wh ich has been rendered i nv is ib le  by the patr iarcha l  sys­
tem; therefore the task of the author is  not on ly  to c lear up the 
rubb le under wh ich women have been bu ried and forgotten but 
to try to create a materna l  genea logy through wh ich they can 
relate to each other as women . A genealogy of mothers wou ld 
aga i n  c i rcumscr ibe woman with i n  motherhood and wou ld  con­
stitute the same h ierarchy that women are try ing to break th rough 
but with rad ica l ly d ifferent reference poi nts .  I r igaray once aga i n  
d raws attention to th is i n  This Sex when she  writes about the 
u rgent need of try ing to imagi ne an identity for woman and 
rejecti ng such restricti ng representat ions: 
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So many representations, so many appearances sepa-
rate us from each other. They have wrapped us for so 
long in the i r  des i res, we have adorned ourselves so 
often to p l ease them, that we have come to forget the 
fee l  of ou r  own ski n .  Removed from our  sk in ,  we 
rema in  d i stant. You and I, apart (2 1 8) .  
Th i s  m ight be the reason why on ly  th rough death, after they 
pass i nto another rea lm  where the trad itiona l  defi n itions of sex­
ua l i ty are not va l i d  any more, can Magda lena and Susannah 
make some sort of peace with the i r  mother, for after death they 
meet accord i ng to more materna l  tri ba l  trad it ions of the Mundo 
people  wh ich a l low such a reconci l i at ion to take p l ace, not the 
patr iarcha l  Chr ist ian expectat ions of the father, Rob i nson.  It i s  i n  
the rea lm  after death that Langl ey ta l ks to Magda lena about her 
father's heart: " I t  was a fr ightened heart, she said. H is people  
were ens l aved peop le who i n  fact became s l aves. You do not 
become free aga i n  by wish ing it" ( 1 58) .  As can be seen, the 
mora l ity wh ich has been perpetuated by Rob inson does not actu­
a l ly belong to h im .  He has i nterna l i zed the prescr ipt ions that 
have been imposed on h im .  L i kewise the reso l ut ion between the 
father and the daughter can take p l ace on ly  when Rob i nson sub­
scri bes to the be l i efs of the tri be that has connections with h i s  
own b lack heritage as wel l as h is fem in ine  s ide. 
Women's l ack of access to and fa i l u re to commun icate with 
each other in genu i ne terms is  somehow bridged in th is  other 
rea lm  as was exemp l ified above th rough the commun ication 
between Lang ley and Magda lena.  It i s  the on ly  s incere d ia logue 
between the mother and the daughter. Even though they do not 
ach ieve c losure, as Magda lena sti l l  b lames her mother for her 
abandonment, they take a few tim id steps towards reconci l i a­
tion .  
As opposed to the poss ib i l ity of  reconci l i at ion i n  the rea lm  
after death, the need for such a connection i n  rea l  l i fe i s  qu ite 
prob lematic with i n  the ex isti ng status quo.  Th is i s  an issue both 
Wal ker and I r igaray dwe l l  upon in the i r  work. In her essay, " Love 
of Self," i n  An Ethics I r igaray's comment, "The poss ib i l i ty that the 
fema le  cou ld  be many; that women wou ld form a soc ia l  group" 
(67) ,  poi nts up  one of the l ife l i nes wh ich the two authors agree 
upon, a goa l not atta i nab le :  they are abandoned to a state of nei-
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ther knowing each other nor lov ing each other, or themse lves; 
l ove rema ins  imposs ib le  for them (67) .  
Th i s  idea of l ove of self for a woman is  qu ite subvers ive, as 
trad it iona l l y  woman is the bearer of selfl ess love for everyone but 
herse lf. She has been the ep itome of love as a mother, wife, and 
daughter. These are a l l  pos it ions that are defi ned i n  re l at ion to the 
ma le; therefore h istorica l ly she has been the bu i l d i ng b lock of 
man 's love for self. Such a ro le  is  a very restr ict ing one deny ing 
woman access to love for her  own self; hence seek ing other 
women out and assoc iati ng with them is an important step 
towards d i scovery of the female love for her self as the idea i s  
exp lored throughout the nove l .  
Wa l ker i n  the  same ve i n  works toward locati ng a fema le  tra­
d it ion and establ i sh i ng a bond between women in order to make 
poss ib l e  a redefi n it ion of love. I n  her essay, "Saving the L i fe That 
Is You r  Own :  The I mportance of Model s  in the Arti st's L i fe," co l ­
l ected i n  Mary Eagleton 's Feminist Literary Theory, the author 
traces the footsteps of her materna l  predecessors in order to g ive 
an order to her own self both as a woman and as a writer. She 
reca l l s how writi ng a story about her own mother was made pos­
s ib l e  through her d iscovery of other authors who paved the way 
for her. She says: " I t  i s, i n  the end, the sav ing of l ives that we 
writers are about. Whether we are 'm i nor ity' writers or 'major i ­
ty.' I t  i s  s imp ly i n  our  power to do th is . . . .  We care because we 
know th is :  The l i fe we save i s  our  own" (33 ) .  By making a v ita l  
connection between herself and  he r  fema le  ancestors Wa l ker 
puts forward the idea of self l ove atta ined th rough connection 
and conti nu ity. It i s  on ly  th rough locati ng oneself i n  relation to 
others that are the same that the state of the lov ing subject can 
be atta i ned. The short Mundo prayer quoted in the begi n n i ng of 
the nove l a l so poi nts out such an understand ing. It reads: 
Mama 
help us 
to he lp 
you .  
The prayer is  s ign ificant i n  that it captu res the connection 
between women as a commun ity with a strong heal i ng bond 
between them . The foundation stone i n  such a process of hea l ­
i ng is  identified as  the mother who has the  power to i n it iate 
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change. The prayer a l so serves as a starti ng po i nt for Wa l ker's 
novel i n  the quest towards an a l ternative understand ing of love 
as opposed to i ts patr iarcha l  defi n it ion i n  terms of power and 
domi nation .  
The words of  the poet, Adrienne R ich ,  are a lso qu ite usefu l 
i n  such a context. I n  her powerfu l essay, "When We Dead 
Awaken," co l l ected in On Lies, Secrets and Silence, Rich writes: 
The choice sti l l  seemed to be between " Iove" -woman­
Iy, materna l  l ove, a l tru ist ic love-a love defi ned and 
ru led by the weight of an enti re cu l tu re; and egotism-a 
force d i rected by men i nto creation, ach ievement, 
ambit ion, often at the expense of others, but j ustifiab ly 
so. For weren 't they men, and wasn't that the i r  desti ny 
as woman ly, self l ess love was ours? We know now that 
the a l ternatives are fa lse ones-that the word " love" is 
i tself in need of re-v is ion (46-47). 
Being the guard ian of love for everyone but herse lf  i s  i ndeed 
a very costly duty for the woman.  I n  order for the act of re-v is ion 
to be ach ieved, woman has to be free of the comp lete re l i ance 
on man for the retu rn of self- love. Self- love by defi n ition has to 
come from with i n  the woman's body and th rough her connec­
t ion with the mother. Self- l ove can be atta i ned i n  re l ative ly  s im­
p ler terms for man .  He has to renounce h i s  mother so that he can 
love h imself. Th i s  act of renunc iat ion does not forb id  h i m  to love 
h imself; however a woman not on ly  has to renounce her l ove of 
her mother but a l so her own identificat ion with her. She is  
ob l iged to fo l l ow th i s  path so that she can love a man, the father 
figure. Th is i s  the formu l a  that Magda lena goes through in the 
nove l .  The outcome, however, is not so stra ightforward, as the 
abandonment of the mother and the encounter with the male 
v io lence resu l t  i n  the loss of her self. Th is foundation that affects 
every re lationsh ip  i n  her l i fe turns out to be insuffic ient and actu­
a l ly harmfu l .  As Magda lena says referri ng to her mother: " I  was 
tryi ng to remember how it fe l t  to be her. For I ceased lovi ng her 
when she abandoned me" ( 1 20) .  
Exp lor ing these ideas, as wel l  as  emphas iz ing the need for a 
woman-to-woman rel ationsh i p  with the mother and other 
women imp l ies the comm itment of Al ice Wa l ker to the fema le  
pr inc ip le .  I r igaray terms these re l ationsh i ps "vertica l "  (daughter-
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to-mother, mother-to-daughter) and "hor izonta l "  (among 
women, or among "s i sters") i n  An Ethics ( 1 08) .  The term, "fema l e  
p ri nc ip l e," i n  my  understand i ng, i nvo lves love o f  the self a s  wel l  
as l ove of the other without dom i nation o r  destruction .  These are 
issues to wh ich both I r igaray and Wal ker are deep ly com m itted 
i n  the i r  work. Such exp lorations wou ld  enab le  us to c l a im  l ove 
i n  i ts revised understand ing for ourselves and the peop le around 
us ,  as  the  abandonment of  the  mother is  harmfu l  not on ly  for the 
woman but a l so for the man, as the i r  re lationsh ip  i s  deep ly  h u rt. 
The fo l lowi ng words uttered in regret by Robi nson under l i ne  the 
i dea that it i s  not on ly  woman but woman and man together who 
a re damaged i rreparab ly. He says: 
There was someth i ng i n  me, I found, that fo l lowed 
ideas, bel iefs, edicts, that had been put i nto practice, 
i nto motion, before I was born . And th i s  'someth i ng' 
was l i ke an i nterna l i zed voice that drowned out my 
own . Beside which, i ndeed, my own voice began to 
seem feeb le. Submiss ive. And when I a l l owed myse lf  to 
th i n k  about that subm iss ion I thought of myself as hav­
i ng been sp i r itua l l y  neutered. And thought, as wel l ,  of 
the way Langley, Magda lena, and even the a l l -accept­
i ng Susannah sometimes looked at me. I n  d ismay and 
d i sappoi ntment. Daddy, the gi r l s  seemed to ask, where 
i s  you r  own spark? Langley seemed res igned to the fact 
that it was m iss i ng. (30) 
Wa l ker widens th is v iew globa l ly and attacks a l l  of Western 
c iv i l ization by emphas iz ing the fact through I rene when she says : 
" Eu rope lost her strong mother. By doing that it ki l l ed off i ts 
mother and was made to shr ink its spi r it to ha l f  its s ize" ( 1 86) .  
The quotat ion is  a good example of  Wa l ker's cr itique of  Western 
patr iarcha l  thought based on the exc l us ion of the fem i n i ne. 
Manue l ito exp l ic it ly emphasizes the poi nt when he says: "The 
Story you were te l l i ng us, Senor Robi nson, was strange" ( 1 47) .  
Rob i nson's story, l earned from patr iarcha l  estab l ishments such as  
re l ig ion, fa i l s  to make sense for the Mundo people .  They fee l  
confused with the prescri bed exc l us ion of  the sexes l ead ing to 
h ierarchy. For a tribe wh ich considers both ma le  and fema le  sex­
ua l ity as sources of joy and hea l i ng, Western Eu ropean trad it ion 
does not present itself as a promis ing a l ternative. 
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The reso l ut ion of the nove l that takes p l ace for a l l  the char­
acters i nvo lved i s  symbo l i zed by the Mundo i n it iat ion song 
taught to Robison by Manue l i to who are both dead. Th is song of 
cross ing is  what enab les the characters to reso lve the confl i cts 
between the i r  own selves and each other as wel l  as the c l ash of 
the cu l tu res that i s  embod ied i n  the person of Robi nson .  On ly by 
making a long l ost connection with the mother, re-estab l i s h i ng 
the pos it ive and fru i tfu l re l ationsh ip  between man/woman and 
motherlfather th rough the tri ba l  gu idance of Manue l i to can 
Robinson, Langley, Magda lena, and Susannah ach ieve peace. 
The fo l lowing sect ion from the song of cross ing exp l a i ns how 
such a peace becomes poss ib le  for them : 
Anyone can see that woman i s  the mother 
of the o ldest man on earth 
is it not then a prayer 
to bow before her? 
Anyone can see that man i s  the father 
of the o ldest woman on earth 
is it not then a prayer 
to bow before h im ?  ( 1 6 1 ) 
By unearth ing the long abandoned materna l  bond, the 
author creates a space th rough wh ich she can maneuver. In order 
to be ab le to break through the va l ues and behaviors that seem 
to be repeated generat ion after generat ion, Wa l ker seems to pro­
pose to re-estab l i sh  ou r  un ion with the mother and with other 
women i n  order to exist in a happy re l ationsh i p  with men and 
our commun ity on earth . Th i s  � imu l taneous ly  vertica l  and hor i ­
zontal connection wi l l  enab le  us to name and c l a im self- l ove for 
ou rselves as daughters and mothers, i n stead of succumb ing to 
the myth of the self less woman whose identity and sexua l i ty i s  
prescri bed by foreign terms. By the Light of  My Father's Smile i s  
the embod iment of  Wa l ker's efforts to i nvo lve mother and daugh­
ter together in th i s  exp loration .  Such an i nvo lvement, wh ich has 
the potentia l  to redefi ne the understand i ng of the term," love," 
has wide and posit ive imp l ications for the futu re. 
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